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NEW DElHI, NOV 6

THE Standing Conference
.on Public Enterprises
(Scope) on Tuesday
announced the names of
its prestigious Excellence
awardees. SAIL Chairman
CS Verma, ONGC, GAIL

among others. figure in the
list of awardees from dif-
ferent categories.

The Scppe Excellence
Awards Jury under the

chairmanship of Justic
PM Hhagwati, krmer
Chief Justice of India met
today and selected the
winners of the Scope
Excellence Awards 2010-
11. Soon after the Jury
rIeeting, UD Choubey
director general, Scope
andone of the juty mem-
bers announced the names
of the Award winners.

Individual Leadership
Category (Mahratna/Na-

vratna) went to CS Verma,
chairman, SAIL whereas

in thisS category for
Miniratna RK Gupta,
CMD, WAPCOS Ltd.
emerged'as winner.

In Individual Leade-
rship Category (Other

ProfitMaking PSEs). Lalit
Kohli, MD, National Safai

Karamcharis Finance &
Development Corporation
won the award;

Outstanding Women
Manager in PSEs award

went to Nishi Vasudeva,
director, Hindustan Petro-

leum Corporation Ltd.

!BD BUREAU
' SAIL ONGC, GAIL among Scope awardees
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Oil firms on ratings edge over subsidy delay
" anupama ulqhlndustantlmeacain

NEW QttHl; Fearing a credit rat-
ings downgrade on account of
difficult cash flows,state-runoil
companies are anxiously wait-
ingfor a comfort letter from the
finance ministryon the release
ofthe! subsidy payments for the
first six months of 2012-13,

expected to total between
tSOJOO and t55,000 crore.

The petroleum ministry
spoke up for Indian Oil (IOU),
Bharat Petroleum (B?) and
Hindustan Petroleum (HP),
which sell diesel, cooking gas
and kerosene at a loss, as the
clock ticked away for their sec-
ond quarter results, expected

on Friday.
SI have had discussions with

the finance ministry and the
subsidy letter is in process:'
petroleum and natural gas min-
isterVeerappa Molly said.

'1 have been a4sured that the
letterwill be released in a day
or two, before the second quar-
ter results of these companies;'
he added.

The three oil companies—
lOC, lIPCL and BPCL - are
currently losing !9.82 per litre
on diesel, 33.93 a litre on
kerosene and 't46850 pr LFCI
cylinder. 'hsse rresfll drag
downtheir Cmaneisi results.

The rmance ministry has not
releasedany subsidy support to
the oil companies for the losses

tI 6 bkh .Likel revenue
loss ofthe oil

PSUs in 2012-13

160,000 Share of
Cfupstream

companies in this loss

India Ltd aM GAIL Ltd share
a part ofthe revenues which the
oil retailers lose onselling diesel,
LPG and kerusene atgovern

ment-cuntrolled rates.
In the Erstquarter ofcurrent

yez upstreamfirms made gool
15,061 erore out of the !47,811

erore retailers lose on sale of
d!eaeLcooling gasand kerosena

In the second piarter,the friel
retailers lost 42,200 crore in
revenue. Ofthis, upstreamcon-
tributionwould be in the range
0f14,0U0-ISpOOerore and rest
would have to come from the
Finance Ministry

State-Owned fuel retailers are
likely toend the fiscal with a my-

enue loss ofoerl,,OOOcror
Ofthis, about 60,000crore will
come from upstream compa-
nies Oil and Natural Gas
Corp (ONGU), Oil India Ltd
and GAIL India.

Anupama Airy

incurnd by them onselling friel
below cost in this fiscal.
Upstream companies Oil and
Natural Gas Corporation, Oil

Veerappa Moily has asked
the finance mi&stry to
release subsidy payments
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Subsidy burden eats
into Oil India Q2 net

tess hike by Govt also dents profitability

Our Bureau (laPser)
475NewDethi,Nov.6

______
rnin-I%

OillndiaLtdhasreportedalo
4 __________________

per centdrop in net profit for
the second quarter of the cur Turnover 2519.7,L 333817

488
F cMtfY\rent fiscal against the same Net proilti 954574 1118.52 2
_____________________

quarter last year. El's (in Rs) I 15.88 I 18.94
476 _______________________

This was mainly due to the
steep increase in subsidy out 470 - -Aafll2go in the form ofdiscounts to 55.22 versus the dollar: It said - . .public sector oil marketing thathighersubsidyoutgocou-
companiesthathitthecompa pled with the increase in cess from Its 45.24 to Rs 54.66J
ny's profitability, to Its 4,500 a tonne from Es This resulted in additional

The subsidy burden for the 2,500 a tonne by the Govern revenueof Rs 921 crore and R.t
second quarter was up to Its ment had dented its profit 98croreinrespectofcrudeoil
2,078.17 crore (Its 844.44 ability, and naturalgas, respectively.
crore). For the first halfof the The cess hike has resulted Oil India has started drill,
current fiscal, the subsidy out in an additionalburden ofIts ing its first well in Gabon. Th
go has gone up by 55.94 per 81 crore as statutory levies, well was spudded on October
cent against the same period Further, there was an in 28.
last year, the company said in crease in paid-up share capital On the ESE, the àompany'
a statement from Its 240.45 crore to Its share price closed up 0.09 per

Higher subsidy has also re 601.12 crore on account ofal cent at Its 475.65 onTuesday.
suIted in lower netrealisation lotment of bonus shares on richaa'nishra@
fromcrude oil sales. April 2. thehindu.co,in 1

The company's net price re However, the company
alisation during the quarter benefited from the exchange j More corporate
stood at Its 2,899,60/bfii+èl rate movement reports on I
(from Rs 3,949.44/banel), de Exchange rate Its/dollar Pages 9,16 and 17
spite an exchange rate of Rs ,as increased by 21 per cent
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